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86_E5_8A_A1_E8_c85_150529.htm 报价核定但是商务中常见的

信函，是贸易的开始。一般交易的达成都要经过讯

盘INQUIRY（又称要约邀请INVITATION FOR OFFER）、报

盘QUOTATION（又称要约或发盘OFFER）和接

受ACCEPTANCE（即订货PLACING ORDER）三个阶段。 1.

询盘Dear Sirs,We wish to buy the following items of electronics

equipment for our language laboratory. We should be grateful if you

would kindly quote your lowest rates for these items, giving full

particulars and technical details. The quantity we propose to buy is

mentioned against each item. Since the processing of the purchase

proposal takes quite some time, it would be helpful if you could

quote rates which may remain valid for at least three

months.QuantityParticulars1Tutor headsets16Student

headsets20Top 1/2 track record/ play heads DR/ RP 33A... We want

to set up the lab by the end of June so that if can function when the

university reopens in July. We would , therefore, like the equipment

to be delivered to us latest by June 15. Please let us know whether you

will be able to arrange the supply by this date.Please let us aslo know

the guarantee period and any after-sales facility offered by you. We

look forward to hearing from you soon.Yours

faithfully,R.N.VaishPurchase Officer2.报盘Dear Sir,Thank you for

your letter No. ... dated ...We have pleasure in submitting the

following quotation for your consideration. We confirm that the



prices will remain valid for three months.Packing charges and other

duties and taxes are included in the price quoted above.Since the

equipment is breakable and expensive, we would strongly advise you

to get it insured. If you agree, we shall do it for you at an extra charge

of 1/2 per cent on the quoted price. The equipment will be sent by

goods train within one month of the receipt of your order.All items

are guaranteed for three years. During this period, if necessary, we

shall repair or replace any item at our cost.We do not requite any

advance but would like the payment to be made by crossed cheque

drawn on the City Bank, within 15 days of the receipt of

equipment.We look forward to receiving your order soon. If you

need any further information, please do not hesitate to write

us.Yours faithfully,John MorrisSales Manager3.订货Dears

Sirs,Thank you for your letter No....dated....We are pleased to place

an order for the following items on the terms and conditions agreed

upon. Please send the equipment duly insured and include the extra

charges in your bill.S.No.Item DescriptionQuantirty1Tutor headsets

12Student headsets163Top 1/2 track record/play heads DR/RP/33A

20 20⋯⋯ We note that the equipment will be sent by goods train

and reach us within one month of the receipt of this order.We shall

make the payment by crossed cheque as desired by you soon after

the arrival and inspection of equipment.Yours

faithfully,R.N.VaishPurchase Officer 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


